
14/259 Bellerine Street, South Geelong, Vic 3220
Townhouse For Rent
Friday, 26 April 2024

14/259 Bellerine Street, South Geelong, Vic 3220

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Rob Manning

0412504438

Sophie KennedyRush

0352016977

https://realsearch.com.au/14-259-bellerine-street-south-geelong-vic-3220
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-manning-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-geelong-east
https://realsearch.com.au/sophie-kennedyrush-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-geelong-east


$750 per week

Located on the fringe of the Geelong CBD, this exquisite townhouse offers radiant light-filled spaces across three levels.

This near new residence presents low-maintenance living and offers the ultimate lifestyle for modern day living.The

modern facade sets the tone from the front door, with crisp white interiors, engineered timber flooring, and a striking

feature staircase creating an inviting ambiance upon entry. The spacious open plan living/dining/kitchen zone occupies

the second level.The light filled kitchen exudes quality and is accustomed with a wealth of cabinetry space, stone bench

tops, a walk-in-pantry and comes complete with stainless steel appliances (dishwasher, oven, 6-burner cooktop and

rangehood). Strategically positioned to oversee the expansive dining and living area, ensuring seamless entertaining.

Opening onto a private balcony off the living area offering a retreat to savour your morning coffee or unwind with an

evening drink overlooking the treescape and park.Comprising three bedrooms, the first is located on the ground floor and

features built-in robes and ensuite. Two additional bedrooms on the third floor boast built-in robes and share a central

bathroom. The additional study on the third floor offers a premium space for those working/studying from home or small

lounge.Additional features include multiple split-system heating and cooling units, a single remote garage with direct

internal access, and a rear courtyard that’s fully fenced and offers dual access to the home and overlooks neighbouring

parkland.Perfectly positioned, this home is just a stone's throw away from South Geelong Station and within walking

distance of the CBD, Waterfront, Hospital Precinct, GMHBA Stadium, local cafes, shopping destinations, parks, and

reserves.


